ELECTROCA"IOGRAPH1C EFFECTS of ingesting cold and warm liquids were first recorded by \\'ilson and Finch' in 1923. Using the three standard bipolar limb leads, electrocardiographic records were made before and at frequent intends after six normal human subjects ingested about 600 ml. of iced water. The primary change, transiently increased negatkity of the T wave in Leads I1 and 111. was attributed to the retarded rate of repolarization induced by cooling the postero-inferior surface of the apex of the left ventricle which had been in contact with the distended fundus of the stomach. Conversely, electrocardiographic patterns were unaffected when the subjects drank equal quantities of warm lemonade.
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Obsen~ations were similar when Dowling and Hellerstein' used unipolar limb and precordial leads and repeated l\'ilson and Finch's experiment in 1951. Primary changes included increased negativity or decreased positivity of the T wave in aVF, Lead 11, Lead 111, and the left posterolateral chest leads; increased positivity or decreased negativity of the T wave in aVR. aVL, and the precordial leads on the right side. hlaximal changes in the electrocardiogram occurred within five minutes following ingestion of the iced water and subsided completel? within 25 minutes.
In view of the electrocardiographic changes demonstrated in these studies concerning the effects of drinking iced water,'" a procedure such as gastric hypothermia would be expected to produce similar or even more marked alterations. Early re- . .
h h~r n n u r . AXD METHODS .kt the Scott and White Memorial Hospital during a period from January, 1963 to May, 1964, 120 patients with a n tgenologicdy proved duodenal ulcers and gastric hypersecretion were subjected to gastric hypothermia. This group, which sewer as the clinical material for this report, consisted of 96 men and 24 women. The average age of the men was 48 years, with an age range of from 18 to 71 years. The average age of the women was 50 years. Their ages ranged from 32 to 70 years.
Procedure of Gastric Hypothermia. Using a gastric cooling unit,** the technique of gastric hypothermia as described by brangensteen and associated was employed. Thirty minutes prior to the procedure, each patient received atropine (0.04 mg.) and sodium luminal ( 130 mg.), intramuscularly. The volume of the coolant within the intragastric balloon varied from 600 to 900 ml. The duration of the procedure was 50 minutes.
For this study, the 120 patients were divided into three groups, classified according to the degree of hypothennia employed.
In Group I, 6 0 patienu, the temperature of the coolant as it left the hypothermia unit was -17" C. to -20' C., providing a temperature of -10' C. as the coolant returned from the gastric balloon to the hypothermia machine. For the 31 patients in Group 11, the temperature was -5' C.
when it returned from the balloon; and for the 29 patients in Group 111, the temperature was 0' C. Electrocardiographic Monitoring. Prior to gastric hlpothermia, a routine, standard electrocardiogram was recorded for each patient; and, with the patient in a semisitting position, a second or control electrocardiogram was recorded before intubati0n.t Immediately after intubation, another electrocardiogram was made, and additional tracings were taken even minute for the first five minutes of the gastric hypthermia procedure. Because sudden changes in the cardiac rate or rhythm were the primary concern during this early stage of hypothermia, limited leads (usually Leads I and V,) were taken at such frequent intends. Subsequent tracings were recorded at 10, 15, 30, and 45 minutes during the 50 minute procedure. Initially, Leads I, 11, 111, aVR, aVL, aVF, and V, through V, were recorded; however, after all V leads failed to demonstrate additional changes in the electrocardiograms of the first patients, only one precordial lead, V,, was selected in the majority of instances. Immediately after extubation, electrocardiographic tracings were continued until the control oattern returned.
For the 120 patients, the electrocardiographic tracings were classified into four grades.
Grade I-Normal electrocardiographic pattern, without changes.
Grade (Table 1 ) .
\+'hen electrocardiographic changes occurred, the: varied from minimal t o marked, and the severit! of the alteration appeared to be related to the deg~ee of hypthermia employed ( T a b l e 2 ) . The most common change was flattening or intAs recommended by Wangensteen and his asversion of the T wave in Leads 111 and s~i a t e r .~ aVF (Fig. 1 45 Min.
After
F~cuae 1 : Typical electrocardiographic changes in a 39-year-old man before, during, and after gastric hypothemia.
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Dlwlw. of the Chclf perceptible. She became pale and unresponsive for a few seconds. Immediately, the gastric balloon was emptied. Gradually, her blood pressure and pulse rate returned to normal limits; the abdominal pain disappeared and she felt better. During this episode, only minimal electrocardiographic changes were observed. \ %'hen the balloon was refilled with 650 ml. of coolant, the procedure could be continued for only 40 minutes because of the patient's anxiety and apprehension.
In another patient, a 49-year-old man, hy-pothermia was discontinued at 35 minutes because of a sudden and significant drop in blood pressure accompanied by electrocardiographic changes which were suggestive of posterolateral myocardial ischemia. The patient denied thoracic or abdominal pain. \'asopressor agents were nece s s q for approximately eight hours to maintain an adequate blood pressure level. .4fter 24 hours, the electrocardiographic pattern returned to normal. Serial serum transaminase levels remained normal.
Only one of our patients (Group I ) had a history of myocardial infarction. This patient, a 68-year-old man, had experienced a posterior myocardial infarction nine years previously, and hypertension had been present for four years. ..Uthough electrocardiographic evidence of the previous infarction was present at the time of the procedure, gastric hypothermia was performed without complicationsthe electrocardiogram remaining unchanged. Twelve day3 after gastric hypothermia, however, the patient was haspitalized in hi home town because of mauive hematemesis and melena. .b electrocardiogram recorded a few hours after his admission to the hospital was reported as being within normal limits. Two units of blood were prescribed; but while the patient was receiving the second transfusion, he expired suddenly. .4 postmortem examination revealed that the right coronary artery was totally occluded by recent thrombi. Examination of the stomach showed a large area of superficial ulceration along the greater curvature.
Elecvocardiographic changes were demonstrated in 92 (77 per cent) of 120 patients who received gastric hypothermia for duodenal ulcer, the most common change being depression or inversion of the T wave. In all but one of these patients, the alterations were transient in nature, returning to the preh!.pothermia pattern within ten minutes after the procedure was terminated.
When the 120 patients were divided into groups according to the degree of hypothermia employed for treatment, the percentage of patients showing electrocardiographic changes in each group was e ntially the same: Group I (return temperature -lO°C.), 78.4 per cent; Group I1 (return temperature -5'C.), 74.2 per cent; and Group I11 (return temperature O'C.), 75.9 per cent. The degree of alteration of the electrocardiographic pattern appeared to be related to the degree of hypothermia used with the more severe changes being observed in Groups I and 11.
I n addition to electrocardiographic changes, two patients experienced a peculiar drop in blood pressure. \'asopressor agents were necessary to mtore normal blood pressure in one of these patients. 
RE SUM^
Ler modifications tlectriques ont t t t dtmont r k s dans 92 (77 pour cent) de 120 malada trait& par rtfrigtration gastrique pour ulcCre duodtnal, la modification la plus commune Ctant I'abakment ou I'inversion des onder T. Cher tous les maladeq sauf un, les altCratians Ctaint transitoirrr, retournant B I'ttat prtctdant I'hyporhermie dans les 10 minute? a p r h la fin de I'expCrience.
Lonque ler 120 malades sont divirtr en groupes en foncrion du degrC d'hyporhermir employC pour la traitement IP pourcentage de malades avant des modifications de I'tlertrocardiagrammr danr chaque groupe. cst esentirllcment le mPme: gmupe I (temptrature de retour mains 10°C). 78,4 pour cent. groupe I1 (temptrarure de retour moins 5°C) 74,2 pour rent; et groupe 111 (temptrature de retour B O'C) 75.9 pour rent. Le degrC +Itbration de utilid, les changemrnts l e~ DIM ~m w n a n t s Ctant 0bsen.b dans IPS erouDes . .
I et 11.
En plus des modifications tlectrocardiographiques, deux malades ont eu une chute paniculBre de la tension anCrielle. Der agents vamprerseurs ont 6th nCcersairer pour resraurer une prmion anCrielle normalc rhez un d r raq maladn.
Elektmardiographische Verandcrungen wurden an 92 (77%) von 120 Patienten nachgewiesen, die mit Magehypothermie behandelt worden waren wegen Duodenalgeschwiir, wobei die haufigste Veriinderung eine Depression oder Inversion der T-Zacke dantellte. Bei allen Parienten d i a e r A n mil einer Ausnahme waren die Veriinderungen voriibergehender Natur und kehrten zu ihrcm Verhalren vor der hypenhermisrhen Behandlung zuriick imerhalh \.on 10 hfin. nach Beendigung des Eingriffs.
GASTRIC H Y P O T H E R M U
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Teilt man die 120 Patienten in Gruppen entsprechend dem Grad der fur die Behandlung venvandtm Hypothermie, so warm die P m e n tzahlen derjenigen Kranken, die elektmkardiographkche Verinderungen aufwiewn, bei jeder Gruppe im wesentlichen die gleichen: Gr. I (Ruckkehr-Temperacur -IO'C.), 78.4 9. Gr. 
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